THE NEW LEADERS
SUMMIT
YOUR FUTURE IS GREATLY INFLUENCED
BY THE PEOPLE WHO YOU SURROUND
YOURSELF WITH

"Thirty years ago I started working. I began my
career from scratch. I had nothing except the
ability to interact with people. With that ability
alone I was able to establish and develop various
multi millionaire companies. Some of my clients
have lately been insisting that I should organise
and lead a course regarding Leadership and
Human resource management, where I should
share for a whole day my experience and answer
any of the questions that might arise during the
seminar.
If you want to change 2020 and your whole life
for the better I need to emphasise on the fact
that knowing how to deal with people is
ESSENTIAL, for your business as much as it is for
you individual’s”.

Paolo is the most known Italian business
trainer in the world. He is an expert in
OHDGHUVKLS DQGb KXPDQ GHYHORSPHQWb His
books regarding the subject have been
translated in 10 languages DQG KDYH
become best sellers in Europe and USA
Furthermore, he is also a TEDx speaker who
has delivered speeches all over the world.b
For anyone who is interested the following
link leads to one of Paolo’s TED talks:
https://youtu.be/3GwRNjvz0AA
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Paolo Ruggeri will hold an UNMISSABLE
seminar on the 17th of February in Doha.
One full day in which Paolo will teach ALL of
the fundamentals necessary to grow and
build the strongest working teams by working
only on people!

1. Essential basics; Human characteristics, an
 LQGLYLGXDOȇVNH\SDUWQHUWKHLPSRUWDQWHRID
 JUHDWDQGȴQDOJRDOHVVHQWLDOPDQDJHPHQW
tools.
 +RZWRLQȵXHQFHDQGPRWLYDWHSHRSOH
 (FRQRPLFLQFHQWLYHVWKDWKHOS\RXLQFUHDVH
 \RXUVWDȇVSURGXFWLYLW\
4. How to make sure that your employees do
the work that you want them to do as
best as possible
 6WDWUDLQLQJ+RZWRRUJDQLVH\RXUVWDȇV
training, how many trainings are necessary
and what to focus on their training
depending on their specialisation
 :KR\RXQHHGWRȴUH
7. How to recruit and attract champions for
your company, those who will help you and
bring new assets to your work
group/business
8. The trial period and start-up
 +RZWRDWWUDFWDQGGHYHORSWDOHQWV
+RZWRNHHSSHRSOHLQYROYHGDQGQRWORRVH
members in your company
11. Q&A
b
Each of the participants will receive an
EXCLUSIVE manual which will have all of the
necessary information with practical activities each
person can apply straight away in the company.
“Knowing how to deal with people is the most
important skill you need to know in this modern
ZRUOG7KHUHVWEHOLHYHPH\RXFDQDOUHDG\ȴQGLW
on the market”
bΖJXDUDQWHHWKDWSDUWLFLSDWLRQZLOOEULQJORWVRI
EHQHȴWVWR\RXIRUWKHQH[W\HDUVFRPLQJ
7RUHVHUYH\RXUVHDWFRQWDFWVWRPDVLQR#RVPDQDJHPHQWLW
Registrations will be closed
in advance in case the number
of participants exceeds a certain limit.

Prices are as follows:
240QAR
€
-One person 970
190 €
)URPWZRWRȴYHSHUVRQV IURPWKHVDPHFRPSDQ\ 4$5HDFK
2YHUSHUVRQV IURPWKHVDPHFRPSDQ\ 4$5HDFK
140 €
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During the course, which constitutes in full day
immersion with him, the topics which will be
FRYHUHGDUHWKHIROORZLQJ QRWQHFHVVDULO\LQ
order):

